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ST. PAUL SCARE

CAUSES A DROP

Talk of Bond Issue. Forces
Security Lower While the

Kest of .Market Is Up.

CUTTLE MARKET

AT S4.55 TODAY
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Advance of 5c Is Quoted in
Trice of Best Steers To-

day Lambs" Firmer.

Island Buyers Inquiring ReAdvance of 10c Quoted on TOIIe the September Is
Jligher Clilcago Shows

Ijoss for Other Options. .

garding Trices Duty
. 3fakes a. Difference.

Coast Except in Southern '

Idaho Market Notes.

CIIICAOO WHEAT MARKET. '
HKni ii. MnDL 1M. Ualn. 1908.

; Sa Oral, and Tlcm. 4,i6ai 101A H-- iooh
96UA . 101H.joiSa ioi5u i 104W

Sept.
le!.
May

4 World of rtaaaca.
4 New York. 8pt. JO. Tha Wall 4

'
4 Street Journal says:
4 Americans In Indon Irrrgd- -

TODAT'8 WHOLESALE MARKETS.
flug-a- la advanced 10c.
flood psara-ar- a flrmar.
Fancy praohra from Aahland. tHoney inal't vary firm.
Tomatoea ara doing; better.
Potato markat waaknlns'.
Vliil lr nrl-- a mora uniform.

Flour Inquiries coma from

Loss.

Za IJvMtock Market. 4)

Steers Higher prices In ef- -

fact. t
Cows Markets teady. 4

Calves Market dulL
Sharp and Umbi Oood

strength.
lloga Oood quality lacking. 4

lar but lluriiman Inaurs strong, w
No special developments at St.

4 Paul mewing on Saturday apart
Chicago.. Sept. 20. Wheat started

DRAFTS ISSUED ON. ALL FOREIGN COUNTRIES
PAYMENTS MADE BY POST TO PARTIES ABROAD

WITHOUT COST TO RECIPIENTS

Philippines. 4
Wheat Market Arm; farmers 4

holding. ,
Oata Weakness with price de- -

presslon. '

Hay Mora Arm holding.
Barley Little trading. 4

weaker with the exception of In the
September and thla tone was continued
during the day.' a trading. At the clone 4 from election of new directors, 4

Berlin bauk rate advancedSeptember waa 440 higher, uecemoer un
changed and May Ho lower than Batur 4 from 3V4 to 4 per cent.
dav.

Foreigners were sellers or wheat to. 4 Bloss Sheffield la now earning
4 more than $ per cent on common.dav and thla Influenced thn dav's trad' Top stuf-f-Ing here. Liverpool . opened i lower Steers

Today. Tsr ago.
..$4 66 $4.25
.. $ 25 3.25
,. $.26 100

I'll firm but unchanseil.
Illirh mark for fg unstaudy.

' Hope show, batter quality.

n4-- Karkrt Is Xlt-bs- r, '
An advanca of lOo par hundred pound a

baa been quotad In the suir market
by refiner for all Pacific coat terri-
tory with tha exception of outhern
Idaho. Thar the market la dominated
by ana-ter-n valuea and "no change la
afiown in prlcaa aa yet. Stranath In the
uaar market la the beat for ome

months. Whila the retail trade haa been
quit well atocked up with sua-a-r In an-

ticipation of auch a price movement aa
occurred today, atlll some Interests
were eausrht napplns and better bual- -

PORTLAND Second Installment of assess- -

4 ment on Oreat Weatern commonand cioaad to l under uaturaay. Cows .There waa nothing new In the new Heifers 4 and preferred due today.
WHEAT AND FLOUR.

Today. Yr. ago.
$ .87 I .89

96 .94
85 Mi .87

to fore the market one way or the .. 6 60 4 25
.. 4.00 $ 60
,. 5.25 4.60

. 8.00 7.25

Iambs
Wethers
Calves
Hogs

Club wheat
Uluestem
Red Russian
Patent flour, new
Export
Oats , ..

other and lack of news la always taken
aa an Indication of good newa. There-
fore sellers" were encouragod to pile on
their short sslea. '

World'a shipments In bashels: Wheat.

.. 1.10 4.70

.. 3.90 ' 3.66

. 37.60 28.26 UNION STOCKYARDS RUN.
lo.A44.ooo. compared with 10.104. ooo

Hogs. Cattle. Sheap.year ago; corn, 1,2X1.000 buahela, com
1H

7$pared wltn ll.860.OPQ.
Total American Visible supply

bushels:

Monday . .
Saturday .

Friday.
Thursday
Wednesday
Tuesday . .

Northwest Harvest Weather.
Oregon Rain tonight cooler except

near coaat. Tuesday, fair south, prob-
ably rain north portion. South to weet
winds. : i

Washjngton Occasional rain tonight
and Tuesday; south to west .winds, be-
coming moderately high.

(6
416
670
$65

276
478

94
672

290
38
61

neaa la likely aa a result or in
vanca thla morning-- . All grades of
sugar ra included In the change,,.

Thla Za TUh Weak.
' Today marks the start of .what will
probably be the laat week for canning
peaches. A car of aelect Aahland fruit
arrived and was unloaded on the street
this morning. A car of California stuff
nt.t in an axtnearance but cannot be

New York. Sept 20. Fear that Chi-
cago, Milwaukee A 8t. I'uul railway
waa about to put out an enormous
bond iaaue and that It had been bulled
recently almply for the purpoae of al-
lowing Inaidera to get from under,
forced a reaction In that security to-
day. St. Paul waa the only Important
Issue to show a loss for today's trad-
ing; tl closing being 1 points be-
low that Of Saturday.

Outside of the St. Paul bond talk
there wus nothing except the higher
money rate to 'work an adverae feeling
In the stock market today. However
tha latter condition is not now be-
ing seriously considered by the trade
although there is likely to be some
uotlc tsken In the near future.

Stock market showed Increased ac-

tivity during the day and the bullish-
ness of the leaders carried the gen- -

Today.-- ' Year'ago.
Wheat 13.324. 000 22,802.000
Com 2.231.000 2.902.000
Oata ..............10.351,000 6,743.000
' Range of Chicago prices furnished by

IDLE FUND S
The man who, temporarily, has idle fundi at hit dis-

posal naturally wishes to place his money where he will re-

ceive a satisfactory rate of interest and at the same time
avoid the necessity of tying it up indefinitely. The Certifi-
cate of Deposit issued by this bank solves the problem.

laanoKam. tonight or Tuesday; cool Union Stockyards. Btockrtalo, Sept. 20.

Select steere were very eagerly sought
over Sundsy and the result waa an ader tonightuveroecg at uooiee Co.:

Inquiring for Flour.WHEAT.
Open. High. Low, Because of the riutv lmnosed unonClose.

compared with the local product.. The
.peach market Is very firm with prices
verrv high. Select fruit is selling as
hls--h as 11.25 a box, while good ordinary

foreign flours entering the .Philippine
Islands, the trade there has turned to

101H 102
7T 98UA

101H 101 A

vance of 6c over tne exirem iiformer transactions. One lot went at
34.66 and more could have been sold
at that figure had the proper quality
been shown. .

While Increasedprices are shown Tot
select steers, there Is no advance In
poor quality and the present market Is
but a continuation of former ones. The
trade wants good stuff and at present

the Paclfls coast for supplies and re.aturr rensea nown aa iow
lower price than the latter would mean
Inferior quality. Present showing of
peachea includes Oregon late Crawfords,

cently many Inquiries have been received
from the trade there regarding prions
and quality. While Pacific northwest trai market several points higher. lc

Iron & Steel showed the great-ca- t
gain for the day and its Increased

.....102 102i
. 98 98
101ft 102

CORN.
68U 684.
60 U 60 H
62 H 2

OATS.
39 89
89H 39
42 42 V4

PORK.

miners nave always done some ousu
ness with the Islands, the bulk of the seems quite willing to pay Tor It.

Aa durlna the bast week, there was

Sept
Dec
May

Sept.
Dee.
May

Sept.
Dec.
May

Sept.
Jan.

67
60 H
62H

39
39
41

68 B
60 V4

62 .

89

Ji9

trade has generally been diverted Aus
tralla way, because of the generally

activity caused consiaerame commom
umong floor traders. Common shares
were advanced 2 points at the close
of tho session as compared with Sat-
urday.

United States Rubber had a renewal

lower price asked. The new duty 1

now In effect and therefore millers
here feel that some export business
will materialise In the near future.

2396 N Wheat market is firm but farmers are.. 1802 1807 1802 1807 A

no change in sentiment renamm
The quality of the stuff now arriving,
while quite fair, does not show the
"toppy" appearance that forces prices
higher, and no sales are reported In the
yarda over Sunday above $S.2B.

No receipts of cattle were Mown
over Sundsy and some of the poorer
class of stuff was sold during the day.
This latter condition was caused by the
lack of supplies this morning.

Oood Hog Are Very Boa roar-

s-. arrivals of hoga at the new

not disposed to sell so freely now that lumbermens
National Bank

juioerias ana ciinga.
Oood Prs Are mratsr.

While atcrage houses are still show-In- g

good supplies ot ordinary quality
pears, real select stock la not so plen-
tiful and this has resulted In a ma-
terially firmer market than during the
paat wok.

Tomatoes Are Doing-- Better.
Tomato market prices are aomewhat

better for seleot stock but quite a lot of
fafrlv good stuff Is showing up. Most

' of the late arrivals are poorly colored
and this accounts for the premium be-

ing paid for brlirht tomatoes.
Potatoes Are Weakening Somewhat.
Weakening values are noted. In the

potato market at this time. Buyers are
still inclined to hold off because of the
luclc of outside business. Producers are

miners are so wining to buy.
Oats market seems to have a setback

in view for buyers are holding aloft
while producers are beginning to Inquire

of activity and closed with one of the
best gains for the day, or 1 points.

Harrlman securities, with the excep-
tion of St. Paul, were carried higher
with the rest of the market, Union
Pacific closing 1 V4 and Southern Pa-
cific 1 points higher.

Steel and metal shares were firm.
United States Steel common advanced
14 point and preferred 1 point. Amal-
gamated Copper was active and higher.

1215
1205
1070 ror a possiDie demand.

LARD.
Sept 1197 1215 1195
Oct 1197 1205 1197
Jan. 1067 1070 1067

RIBS.
Sept 1187 1192 1187
Oct 1166 1167 1163
Jan 962 967 962

While farmers are generally very
much changed in their views regarding
oats, they are holding their hay for

1192 A
1165

966 an advance and little business has re
yards last week gave the packing trade
a taste for better quality than It has
been receiving and the result is that to
some extent the trade has become
soured upon poor quality. Present ar-
rivals of hogs in the yards are mainly

sulted. New York prices furnishedRange of
& t ooke companyPalouse's Greatest Yield.

Garfield. Wash.. Sept. 20. The big O jXj Q

DESCRIPTION. 1 3- - r
ai

of poor order, and this aione is respon-
sible for the poor showing of prices.
Real top hogs are wanted and last
week's high prices seem to Indicate that

v, ktiiora or. willing to rrftV for them.

COTTON ADVANCED 20

POINTS WITH RIAIIS

harvest of this part of the Inland em-
pire has closed and practically 'all the
grain is now in the sack and teams are
hauling It off to the grain warehouses

. beginning to consign to market and as
long as this lasts It Is not likely that
buyers will overwork themselves. Mar- -

ket In the south Is lower thnn here and
until the situation changes the local
tiade does not ao

7tivitj'.i -
' Onion market shows practically the

CORNER FIFTH & STARK84Co. 83;1 84Cop. 84lAmal.
Am. C,

Today's run of hogs was 296 head, ronu
psrert with none Saturday, 275 Friday,
478 Thursday, 94 Wednesday. 572 Tues-
day, and 152 a week ago today.

69
74

as rapidly as possible. The last of the
threshing machines have pulled In.

The wheat crop in this district Is said
to be tile largest In the history of the
Palouse country. There Is an average

A in.
Am

70
74
61

131
100
113

61
131

Cot. Oil., c
Loco., c...
Sugar, c...
Smelt., c.
Smelt., p. .

B9tt
74
61

131.
101
113

60
39

Sheep and Zamts scarce.
Thore remains a great scarcity of 99

Am,
Am
Am.

70H
74H
61

131
101
1 1 4 i

60
39

120

of not less than 40 bushels of fortyfold
and not less than 45 bushels of red .nnil ili.pn ATI d lambs In the Portland

same eoridltion as potatoes, auppnes,
however, are only slightly increased as

' '.'' yet. -
Soma Choice KOps Discovered.

That there were some choice hops
grown in the state during the present
season has been discovered by buyers
wbo are taking In some of their con-- -
tracts. While th. creat majority t Of

60
112

49
39

narb-- There were no recelnts over Anacon. M. Co.
c.Russian to the acre.

1908
Crop

$1,273,000
1,009,000

61,000
1,844,000

472,000
640,000

39fliinitnv'' In fact, none have been shown I Am. Woolen,There are many yields of wheat and 119 120lzuinn laat Friday, when only 66 head Atchison, coats that are very large. From 42 acres

Price
Est.

.$1,350,000

. 850,000
75,000

. 2,250,000

. 486,000

. 660.000

. 1,400,000

. 765.000

. 1,300,000
3,000,000

104

IA bales
Alabama
Arkansas
Florida
Georgia
Louisiana
Oklahoma . . . . ,

Mississippi
No. Car Va. . .
South Carolina
Texas

of red Russian wheat' William Read ob 118
Atchison, v....
B. & O., c
B. & O.. p

nt In an appearance. As In other lino,
fhe demand Is best for fat lambs, but
almost any kind of sheep now shows STURGEON CATCH IS. ta rM will not be choice, atH more--i tained an average or 57 DuHhels and i

118

"si"
118

'81

118

'79 ?4
B. R. Tof the crop will be or average quality

than hal been expected earlier in the 80aood request and at goon prices. BETTER IN COLUMBIA
J.bBU.OUO

619,000
1,118,000
3,917,000

184 184184 HToday's run of livestock compares 103 nseason. No sales - have been reported Can. Pacific, c.
Cen. Leather, c 4445 4646 ft. ACCOUNTS.with this day In recent years as roi

lonrfl'

states that because some of his gram
was logged in spots his yield was cut
down about three bushels an acre, from
what It otherwise would have been.

From 125 acres of red Russian wheat
the Owinn Brothers obtained an average
of 60 bushels. From 175 acres of forty- -

107Cen. Leath., p. I
over Bunciay at noon today,

In rront Street. Astoria. Or., Sept. 20. The catch of16Hogs. cattle. Hneep. sturaeon this fall Is reported to be muchHoney market shows Increasing firm.
noun

1909 296
190IJ 68 55 better than for the past few years and

16
164
195

84
47
63

16
162
195

83
46
63

Advance of lc a pound in hams, 'bacon 1907 258 448 463

163
196

83
46

3

fold the average was 41 bushels. The
measurement Is based on the weight of

the size of them is much larger, rne
Crlce of caviar is Increasing annually,

on account of Its scarcity and the1906 282

New York. Sept 20. An advance of
20 points in the cotton market' today
was caused by the report of heavy rainIn the belt.

The estimate of Theodore Price lagiven little attention by the trade herat this time. Mr. Price generally esti-mates a greater production than a yearago. However, the rains would make

and dry salt meats, announced by lo
1905 100 25 250cal packers, is now In effect. No sacks at the warehouse. The farm is arowlng demand for It both in thischange in lard. and European countries. The eggs ofWltn the exception of one city cream

A year ago today all lines of live,
stock were firm ab unchanged prices.

Many Visitors at Tarda.

16
162
194

83
46
53
78
79
23
86

196
47
86
35
42
52

located near Steptoe.
The average yield of R. C.

wheat was fortyfold, 40
bushels: red Russian. 40 bushels; col

ij. c ti. w., c. .

C, M. & S. P..
C. & N. W., c.
Ches. & Ohio..
Colo. F. & I., c.
Colo. South., c. .

do 2pfd
do lpfd

Corn Prod, c. . .
do pfd

Del. & Hud. ..
D. & R. G., c . .

do pfd. ......
Erie, c.

do 2pfd. ......
do lpfd

23 23 23 some other species or risn are aoc-tore-

to take tho place of the realery all local butter makers are now
" quoting 36o a pound for their best a aiirerence in me estimate. caviar, but the epicures readily disttnnroduet. lege hybrid No. 108, 46 bushels. Mr. Testerdav was the banner day for vis-

itors at the' new yarls, about 2500 people
passing through the various pens. The

gulshed the difference. Real caviar re- -
Trade' In the banana market is very Range of New York cotton prices, fur-- UfcCroskev's oats averaged 58 bushels tftlln at a nriee that onlv the real rich48

35

48

36

47

35
yards are now one of Portland's best atWilliam Lawrence raised 131 ousneis can afford to eat It and the laws nowPlow because of the demand ror peaches

and the lormer are generally going to tractions and are expected to Increase in force to protect sturgeon are valhswkers because or tneir overripe con
dltlon. uable to the Columbia river fishermen"8788 and 63 5 bushels of wheat. The Pat

liBXqpvii iniiHw Wonder orla-innte- in England anil 53 53 63
In popularity as the business grows and
the packing plants begin business.

Hitt & Seals of Idaho Falls were In and the future of the industry, althoughBell peppers are slow sellers even at 156 164154
154

155
155 the general public iooks on 11 as a very

155
Grt North, pfd.,
111. Cent
Inter. Met, c. ...with three cars of hoxs.dc a pound

Dressed veal continues firm and high small part or tne Dusiness.

Open. High. Low.
Jan 1277 1290 1269
Feb ; .

March 1284 12S6 1274
April
May ....... 1289 1300 1278
July ....... 1291 1297 1279
Sept 1268 1280 1258
Oct. ........ 1265 1278 1257
Nov. ....... 1287 1290 1273
Dec 1279 1293 1273

16W. J. Bevens of Oarma, Idaho, came 15
48' but hops are merely steady. do pfd

164
14
48

153
41

12970981 4
14
48

154
41

154 155Louis. & Nash. ,
in with a load of hogs.

Yard's Representative Prices.
A cheaper grade of apples is now

romtng forward but market remains 42M. K. & T., c. . . . 42
127578
127678
127678

last year from three pounds of the seed
he secured 135 pounds of splendid oats.
This season he planted the 135 pounds
of oats and produced 131 bushels an
acre. ' Mr. Lawrence has his wheat free
from smut and uses vitriol formalde-
hyde and salt. He mixes the whole
with water until it Is a strong brine.
With his wheat soaked in this solution
when ready to sow the ground he is
free from the smut plague.

very firm for the best. do DidFollowing are representative of latest
transactions in the yards and indicate Distillers1291 93

You can open a Savings
Account with us with one
dollar, and add to it as
often as you desire. While
building up a 'working
capital you are acquiring
the essential elements of '

success, economy and
method.

You can also open a
check account without re-
strictions a to amount,
purchase foreign exchange
or travelerschecks avail-ab- le

in any part" of the "

world, have yotfr. estate
cared forv and disposed of
through our Trust De- - :

part ment in fact, any le-
gitimate business matter
attended to, this at a rea-
sonable cost and with ab- -
solute safety.

We shall take pleasure ,

in explaining any phase of ;

our business. ?

Your patronage is

Ora Lands . .demand. . supplies and. Quality offering;! 84irnniw htreet ouoTATinxa
74
38
88
72
90

Market barely steady.
Mo. Pacific

3
72
90

83
72
90

Hops, i Wool and Kid ta 137
Nat. Lead
N. Y. Central-.- .
N. Y., O. & W. .

1.15; poor. 90c: pears, 60c$l: graDes. 137

lift
91

188
49
95.

49ilors 1908 crop, choice- - 16c; prima 4iDucts'!. ZO. -

05 94POTATOES New, $1: sweets. 2 54c Norr. West., c.Good Grape Production.
The Dalles. Sept. 20. The grape Is do pfd

137
49
94
90
83

158
35

per 'D.
84 83ONIONS Jobbing. $1.25 per Back;

158 158garnc, i tic per id.

STEERS.
Average Net
Weight Price.

25 steers l.',ii $4.40
3 steers 1,166 4.60

26 steers ,. 1,223 4.60
25 steers 1,156 4.55

1 steer 1,460 3.00
8 feeders 800 3.25

16 feeders 935 3.25
1 feeder 820 2.60
8 feeders 1,043 3.50
8 feeders 1,043 8.50
8 feeders 1.007 S.7S

COWS.

probably the only crop In Wasco county
that, when the totals are made up, will
show an increase this year over that of

N. American . .

P. P., c
P. M. S. Co
Pciin. Ry

I4ttc; lu, nominal, zuc id.
WOOL 1909, Willamette valley, 220

24c; eastern Oregon, 20 23c
TALLOW Prime, per lb, 84c; No,

2 and greaBe, 22H- -
SHEEPSKINS Shearing, 10SJ16o

35APPLEB $1.60 W.
VEGETABLES Wjw tnrnlDs. Orenon. 144 44,

Bonds
Investments

last. In 1908 this county shipped ap
116P. G.. L. & C. Co.nroxlmately eight carloads of grapes,

844
158

36
145
116

61

ni
'44

P. S. C. c 50whereas this year it is estimated thateach; short wool, 250 40c; medium
wool, 60c$l each; long wool, 75o0

90c sack; beets, $1.50; carrots $1.26 sack;
cabbage, local, $11.26; tomatoes, local,
fancy, 60c per crate; ordinary, 2540ocrate; hothouse. $1; beans. 3c perfier cauliflower. 40c $1 doz: peas, So lb:

do pfdthe crop will be near 11 carloads. The
Increase Is not altogether due to the 169Reading, cS1.25 each.

rHTTTIM BARK Be lb,

36
145
116

60

170

'42
108
39
77
69

do 1st pfd. . . .better crop, since a considerable numHIDES Dry hides, 14j16o lb; aroen, horseradish, 10c: green onions. lOo ner 42"Rep. I. & S., c. . .

145
116

60
106
170
102 i

44 I

108
39 '

59 H
71
27
68

SO 10c .d; duiis, green sail, so per id; dox. ; peppers, bell, 6c per lb.; head ber of new vines have come into bear
Ing this year. However, the crop 1 1071 v23 cows 973

21 cows 969lettuce. 20o dox. u hothouse, $1 per box;
1 cow 1.000radisnes. lvc nox. Duncnes: celery. 76ff

kips, c; calves, green, ibo par in.
MOHAIR 1909, 28 24c lb.

Batter, Egg' FoUtry.
somewhat better this season than last
and the Quality is well ud to standard

3
76
59

$3.25
3.25
2.00
3.15
3.00
3.00
2.00

843$1 dox; egg plant. 6 7c lb; rhubarb.

39
77
59

27
The fact that aranes have made a good

do pfd
Ro"k Island, c. .

do pfd
St. L. & S. F., 2d p.

do 1st pfd. . . .

St. L. & S. W.. c.
do pfd

S. P.. c

so per id.; corn, suwsuo sacx.BUTTER Extra creamery, 38c; fan yield this season, which has been tho

3 cows . . .

18 cows , , ,

18 cows . .
S cows . . .

22 cows . . .

Qrooarias. Sfntav Sto.
957
958
8S1
913

dryest in Z5 years, is convincing matSUGAR-Cub- e. tS.6: powdered. $8.10:
cy, 84 fftfaoc; store, zzjic

BUTTER FAT Delivery f. t. b. Port
land Sweet cream, 34 He; sour, 22 V? 2.25the arrsDe Is one of our surest crops. 131130 133rruit or Derry, se.us-- ary granulated,

$5.96; cent. A., $6.85; Extra B., $5.86; BULLS.EGOS Candled, select, 3233c; ordi and will probably be an incentive to
tha number and size of vine.

130
31
71
36

31 ?s
7 2

36

31
72
37

golden u.. SB. 46; u yeiiow. 16.36: bar $2.25
2.25

nary run, iiv, Bflwuua, aw, cMicrn,
29Sle. vards. One of the oldest growers. A bull

bull

Merchants
Savings & Trust

81
71
36
50
1 2

rels 16c: half barrels 30c boxaa Bte
1.320
1,550

320

So. Ry.. c
do pfd

Tex. & Pac
T.. St. L. & W., c.
Am. Can

do pfd
Rallwav Springs.

advance on aack basis. j. Fleck, says grapes never fall In this
country, and his statement seems to CALVES.(Above quotations are 30 days net cash 13

84
12
82",have been borne out by the experleno $4.7512 calves

12
82
60

quotations
of this year, when all manner of cropsoarse Half ground. 100s. $8HALT SHEEP AND LAMBS.

83
49

)106
I 71

per ton; 60s. ss.so; table, dairy. 60s, were short the grape Is up to or n llttlo
better than average. And the grape Is

do pfd
T.. S. L. & W.. p! 72 72 Companytill K A IflA. tIC. k.l.a 1 1 C. --- .-

CALL OR WRITE

T. S. McGrath
Lumber Exchange

PORTLAND. OREGON

V. P., c !206 !207 206 206barrels, zs, &s and 10s, $4.B0o6.50; lums
rocx, jzu.ou per ton.

tjf-- j CCDTj r ttinj.v iuii uicaiii lint., lav,
triplets and daisies, 18o; Young Amer-
icas, 19c

POULTRT Mixed chickens, 18 He;
fancy hens, 16c; roosters, old, 109
lie; springs, lc: geese, 10c; tur-
keys, alive, ll20c; d reused. I6c; ducks.
12Uc; pigeons, squabs. $i do.; dreased
poultry, fltto higher.

Oraln, now and Bay.
BARLEY Producers' price 1909

Feed, $26; rolled. 330; brewing. 126.50.
WHEAT Trsck Club. 7c; blueetem

6c; red, 86 He:, fortyfold. 89 He; Turkey
red. 87e; Willamette valley. 90c

a fairly rrontnoie crop, tns price orai-nsrll- y

realised being a little better than
360 a ton, and a. vineyard
will yield In the neighborhood of six to

COaUrSB SIXTH A.WD WASH-nraTo- x

8TBXXTS.RICE Imperial Janan No. 1. itto:

31 lambs 92 $5.50
1 sheep 150 3.50

HOGS.
8 hogs 127 $7.00

30 hogs 137 7.25
6 hogs 86 7.00

56 hoss 144 7.00
The following is the general range of

No. 3. 6V4c: Tew Orleans head, tmaic:
do jM inn 1113 107'lUf7'

V. S. Rub., c. ...I 54! B6 54 64
do pfd !l23,123 il20!l.'2

V. 8. Steel Co.. c.l SS; 84 83' 84
do Pf.l !127 S4 129 .127 1284

ureoie. io. eeven tons or grapes to the acre.
HONEY New, ISO per lb. -

BEANS Small white, 37.23: lenre Wabash, c 21 f 21 HI 20 20"Desert" , Vhert Confer,
50wnite, js.hr; pink, st; bayou. $6.78; 51! & Vlivestock values in the yards:Colfax. Wash.. 8pt. SO. From statis 794uimaa. ie.:t; reds, is.bo.

00 pri
W. V. Tel ' 78
Wis. Cent., c. ...!....CATTLE Best steerf. weighing 1Z00 " 78.

.1 53tics obtained by The Journal correKsata,' rish and Frorlalons. pounds, $4.M 4.66; inedtum steers, $2.75spondent, who returned last night fromMILLSTUr H selling price Bran. 87 87 S6 V 86W4.00; nest cows, la.nuiu a.zo; mem urnHAMS. BACON. ETC, Portland naekI'R SO? middlings. 3z; anorta, U7.60
LITTLE
SAVINGS

a trip tnrougn western v numan county,
this section of the Palouae, whlrh waa cows. ri.bOSt 3.00; bet hellers. 3.wo;iiwaii nam. nc: Drp.ikrnxt nacon

estlnghouse
Beet Sugar . .

I'tnh Copper
Third Avenue
Cons. Gas. . .

bulls. $2.25.17 H 25c; boiled ham, 23 V 24Hc; plc--
. .1 46! 47' 46i 46

. .. 60 501 50 50
.1 23 124 2''.'.'146 147 1145 145

until reoentlv known aa the "PaloiiHe
chop, 322628.; alfalfa meal. 319 per ton.

FLOUR Old crop Selling prlea
Eastern Oregon patent. $6.25; straight,
5.ig 6.00; export 13.90; bakers, $6.00

HOGS Best east of mountains, $8;nica. ic; cottage roll ( ).; regular I desert." will this year produce 1,800.000
short clears. smoked. He: backa a:bushels or wheat mostly bluesiem and Willamette valley best. $7.75 0 8.00;

Blockers, $7.00: pigs. $T.00igi 7.76. Big Fourmoura, 10c; nirKied tongues. ie each all of Al oualltr. 47! 47 47SHEEP Best wethers. $4.004 25; 47 J
. . 72winona. 24 miles west or voirax. tne

Bitulithic Pave-
ment Brings
Satisfaction

DKKSSED MEATS Front Btreethogs, fancy, 10c: ordinary, He; ordinary. $3,764?$. 85: spring lambs,first station In the "dry belt will mar
K C 0.

do pfd
Alton, ..

do pf.1
$6.2505.60: straight ewes, 13.75; mixed 69

73 6V73
6 68
72i 7? jket at least 400,000 bushels. $00,000 ofextra, i?iec; oral nary, sv10c; heavy, c; mutton. 7o; lambs. To. lots.-- $1 8544. 00.

CALVES Best $5.00; ordinary, $3.00which Is already In store In the three
warehouses In the town, operated bv the TolHl sales. 91(8.000 shares.LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf. 10a,

4? 4 00.pw 10.; a, in,c per 10.; DV 10, Winona Milling company. John Ullliioa,
manager and principal owner; the fatins, ltUo per lb.; steam-rsndere- i. 10a,

liHe per lb: Is. lHo per lb.: com- - clflc Coast Elevator company. M. E.
Taylor, agent and the Interior Ware- -pound. . lUe Per lb.

ici ti; valley. o.bo. rnew crop, patents.
$1.10: straight. 14.85: bakers, $4.8tP6.O0;
AVUlamette valley. $4.90 bbl.: graham,
Va, $5.60: whole wheat $5.80; rye, 6c
$6.(0; bales. $$.00.

OATS Spot delivery, new, producers'
price Track No. l white. $27.60; gray.

.$26.HAT Producers price New timothy,
Willamette valley fancy, $17.08; ordi-
nary, $1600: eaatem Oreron. $1160;
mixed. - $144115; clover. No. 1. $14;
wheat $17; cheat $12(0914: alfalfa.$146)lt.

CORN Whole. $3 1: cracked. $3T ton.
Ifnlta ana Yafatabls --

FRE8II FRUITS Orangea. Mad.
sweeta. $$; Velenclaa. $30 pr box;

br the O. R. ft N. ana Hi. r..wiu marxei
about 100,000. buahela.

astd twKAttcrm m TAz.traor AauTTHO rmorgTT
atoBa nii awt otuirATxmjrT.

boT. $3.4;CLAMS Hardshell." per
razor x lame, out of swason.

Develop into big to-

tals. Have you ever
figured results of small
savings? We invite
your extra pennies and
dimes to our Savings
Department. - -

INTEREST PAID
and one dollar will
start tha account. Also
will b pleased by your
check account, however
small Every up-to-d-

banking facility at
your service.

The history or tnis section or tne
ia a recital of the most marvelousand the remaining 100,000 bushels will.FISH Rock rod. 10r lb flnandara b delivered between now and the fIreta lb; halibut 07e lb; striped baaa. lt of may.

id.; oatnan. iva itx; salmon, chlnook. Gravel Pit a new station east of Wi BECAUSE
and remarkable development of any ag-
ricultural locality In the United States,
for until within the last- - seven years
much of the land embraced in thla ter-
ritory, which Is now aelling for from
Ho in US ir acre, was subject to en

c in; nerring 1 in; soles Se lb;shrlmpa, 13 He lb; perch lo lb: ton eod.
nona on the Pleasant Valley branch of
the O. R. A N.. which eonnecta with the
main line at Winona, where the Interior10o per lb; lobsters, lie per lb; fresh

mackerel. ( ) per lb.: crawfish, Ue perbananas, o per lb.; lamon rs box; company also baa a warehouae. will
handle loo.ooa buhel. ?&.aoe being now

It Is darabla, narar cracka. aaakas
so boIm mr rtimbia frvaa passing
veblclaa. eollvrta daat ar r.irwrtaarmora. It gtra a sara f oo- -

Overbeck &
Cooke Co.
Ccnirfti cn yercbents

Stocks. Bonds
Cctton. Grain. E- t-

2!6-2!7Eo- pd or Tradt
Bnildlnz

grapefruit $4; cantaloupea. oc0$l.O; one; Biurreon. line per lb.; buck baaa.
20e per lb.: Columbia smelts. ) par In storage there, and Wlllada. fire milespeachea. fancy. tl.lStrl i, oral nary. 9 1

try under the homestead act but was
considered worthless for anything

sheep range, and there were but
few of the cholceat nuarter sections
upon which homeneekers could be In

eaat of Gravel pit on the P. V.. baa lifl.- - for barsea. aata MSBII
WUI bmM akM.buahela In atorage with SO.OOt rrtto be delivered.

Cronse. seven miles west of Wi

id.: surer vanaita. c per lb.; black eod.
7Hc per Ih.j em be, ( ) pr doa.

OT8TERS ShoaTwater bay, per gal-
lon, 32 It; pr 100 lb. sack. l: Olymria.pr gnllon. l 40; pr 1 lb. sack, $ 21;
canned. ran. I7r dosea; eaaiera la
shall. $1.71 per .

atata. Ooal OO. ti.

duced to locate.

SUNDSTROM TO BE
Ilosrs S a. el 19 5:33 p.m.

Saturdays 8 p. n.
nona, the junction polat of the Connrll
bratvh, with the main line, wilt handle
46. bahla. most of whtch Is In the
warehouse nw. Meeker, four milesLIVFFtU OIL Raw.- - bWa, l$e: 17WMt of La rrnaM ra the O. R 4k N.

Warren
Construction

Compiiny
- ARRAIGNED THE 22D

TakMt Into rtodr at a logging camp
rases, ( c; boiled, bhia, lc; rara. 7c: I main Una. will haneile ! bnshelaper rHn nu or l9 gauona, la la;

fRANK L SMITH MEAT CO.
iats as ro trows 1

rreak ags. 30c per doses; hens and
Spring chickens. 1; draad veal,
fat. ta 120 lb.. c; drtaee bog a,

fab
- 7 UIUM - '

FRANK L SMITH MEAT CO.
, Ttgtimc tfea Savf Tstit- TOnA9, oiroow.

JU ilsoaa. Canycm. sis rellea wet of11 rmi. 111 torn. near Buxton. Or., late Friday night by Membra Chlemm Iard f TradOrraradna f L-a- a a Brras.
CaVcac. Krw Tars. BetlaaBOPK Waalla. ; alaaL TUB IH. Detortlre Tom tvlmaa and Sheriff tJ- -Mar. will Handle 1 and parnpa and

Hoorer. botn on tbs Cosnell branch, b- -' PENZIXK II d.ireM, carra, 1H Br Herx-or- k of Washington rntr. arter
swarrh of m weau Ctiarles 1 imvI t rorm.wMl La Ci osa and U wemt Mtanan We Jir,.f r1nla ad w rirrr--n n will snarke ll and- - aaoa-t;n- g Prt ttta XXCX ft.r). TGMttATD,

t&4oat.
gai , irow f"i, 11 He r--r rai.7tHPK.VTINE Is caawa, 41 per gal

WHITE LEAD Tea Iota. JS rtfb s ll lb. lota. Ic per lb.; Ism lota.
!. rur1a. riwilwlr. whlla TV..

charged with the larrrnr of li'OI and a
gold watch frtn John Peterson, will be
arralsned In (b jiunklt-a- l court Wed- - Journal jinn J.- -ewaarm. en th g k rtrer branch fros

R!parl t Lawiston, rperar aUyti per w. ; eaaaf. ., ,


